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+.And, pictures taken from a 

preae may pave heen nis 
leading, e American 

What—the—camiera_may 
have__recorded. they —ex- 
lained, was stra d in 

ese %) ci- 
yilian_clo! yy sick-hu- 
mored Viet Con} 

_ The pictures furnished the 
world press by American mi- 

information officers 
wee "killed" by wire agen- 
cies when it was learned 
that the atrocity story could 
not be verified. 

Found No Evidence 

_ €ol. Ben Legare, top mili- 
‘ary information officer 

‘ po admitted, after probing 
tioning by correspon- 

its, that when “friendly 
poo checked out the story 
Yon the ground they could 
find no evidence of the atro- 
city story earlier released by 
his office. 

"As the captions on the 
pictures clearly stated, they 
showed what appeared to be 
impaled bodies," Col. Legare 
said. "But when we checked 
on the ground we could find 
nothing." 

The report, released Wed- 
mesday, said a large Viet 
Gong force stole into Hiep 
pao Quang Tin Province, 

ed out its communica- 
‘tion facilities and over- 
\Whelmed the defending mul- 
‘tecompany group of Vietna- 
mese regional force and pop- 
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S. Withdraws Report. 
Viet Cong Atrocities 

Uniforms Filled With Straw May Have Led — 

‘to Stories of Humans Impaled on Stakes 

tular force units. 
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_ Sev eral defenders and 

Hiep Due was a key 
government stronghold’ 
along a major Viet Cong in4 

rvasion route into the central 
coast. At least six major ene 

my attacks have been defeat-| 
fed or held to a stalematg 
there, 

Embarrassed officials Sa-| 
turday admitted that the 

‘atrocity story may have been! 
|premature, but the admis-' 
3sion did not come until corre- 
spondents asked about it, 

| Lt. Col. George Brown, 
jbriefing officer in Saigon, 
told correspondents Satur- 
day that he had "heard re- 
ports" that the "victims" 
,|may have been straw stuffed 
‘|in clothing, =| 

Hard to Understand 

"It's hard to understand! 
why they did it," he said. 
"Maybe it was a warning to 

villagers of what could hap-) 
|pen to them, At any rate we] 
found nothing on the ground 
'|to verify the impaling story." 

Ironically, the admission 
{came after correspondents! 
had earlier been lectured on| 

'|the evils of "jumping to con- 
|elusions" in stories. 

Lately, jumpy information 
officers, understandably dis- 
turbed by rising American! 
casualties, have gone out of 
their way to criticize corre-| 
spondents' work, 

"For heaven's sake, before}, 
you guys print something} 
check it out thoroughly," an 
information officer told ot 
respondents recently. "Don't)) 
rush into print before youl, 
ere all a facts." 


